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True Economy
t

The difference of cost between a 
good and a poor baking pow
der would not amount for a fam
ily’s supply to one dollar a year, 

would cost 
doctors’ bills. •

The poor powder 
many times this in

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little
more per can, but it insures perfect,

fact, it is more

I

;
food. In
in the end, because it goes 
leavening and never spoils

wholesome 
economical 
further in 
the food.

Royal Baking Powder used always in

Th« Ora.4 »«•*•■
(>n* of the Bohemian citisens of the 

town went home the other night after 
having donned a i>atr of skate* that 
would have slid him over an Arizona 
desert with the mercury bubbling out 
of the top of the thermometer He 
had no recollection of how he got home 
and even the next morning he was not 
certain whether ho was on a storm- 
tossed Atlantic liner or making a leap 
from a balloon minus a parachute. 
He went down to the breakfast table 
with enough wet towels wrapped 
arouud his head to make a turban (or 
the mahdi. His wile met him with 
reproaches in her eyes, but she did not 
scold him. She wanted to inform him 
of his couduct the uight before, how
ever.

“My dear," she said, "did you know 
that you came very near killing us all 
when you went to bed last night?”

"Nope,” said her husband, thickly, 
as he felt his hot forehead.

“Well, you did. You knocked over 
the baby's cradle. Then you blew 
out the gas and we were uearly as
phyxiated. What do you think of 
that?”

Her husband is usually a resourceful 
man. but the fumes of many cocktails 
taken the night lieforo somew hat cloud
ed his intellect. He made a grand 
brace and trier! to lix>k ;>athetie.

“M’love," he said, as a ray of inspir
ation burst through his foggy brain, 
"wasn’t I here to die with you?”— 
Washington Post.

• <

making the biscuit and cake saves both 
health and money.

You cannot, if you value good health, afford 
to use cheap, low-grade, alum baking pow
ders. They are apt to spoil the food; they 
do endanger the health. All physicians will 
tell you that alum in food is deleterious.

ftOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Vanderbilt an Inventor.
“She works, Mr. Waite," said Cor

nelius Vanderbilt, Jr., as he entered 
the otliee of the superintendent of mo
tive jiower of 
railroad. He 
from Albany, 
947 had been 
box invented by Mr. Vanderbilt was 
a real tire box or only a toy.

The young scion of tho groat rail
roading family ran the locomotive him
self. It was built at the company's 
shop's at West Albany, and it made its 
first tirp on Wednesday afternoon.

The Vanderbilt tiro box can lie easily 
taken out for repairs and put back 
agaid. This is an improvement 
fire loxes in use at present, which 
not be extracted under 10 days.

Young Cornelius, the inventor, 
draftsman in Mr. Waite’s otliee, 
has designed several locomotives.

the New York Central 
had just come dowu 
when' locomotive No. 
testisi to see if the tin'

AOTIVITY is WIOtSPRtAD- 

v.iuw. ••<» Vai«. T..»ifr •« rre»»“'"« 
Froapvrvua «-.»«IIGu"..

Bradstreet's navs: Trade activity is 
widespread, all volume and value teat • 
fyiug to prevailing prosperous coiiiii- 
tions. Only good reports are reeivixl 
from distrihwHvo trad«* ceat.m, an<i 
some markets report mil demand «» 
holding out longer than expected. 
Railway earning«. iMink cloariugs, re
turns and quotations of «mpl" 
are all encouraging, pointing as «hey 
do to a maximum volume of buslnew* 
for this period of the year. Crop f’ 
torus for Octol’cr bear our earlier Im
pressions of shortened yields of mo»* 
lending agricultural products. Exi«" • 
tation of more moderate yields of load* 
iug cereals is not confined to «hi» coun
try; the world’s wheat crop will«*lmU- 
tedly bo smaller, and rye. barley and 
oats yields are uot ex|«'ct<-d to be »0 
large as a year ago. Tho higher range 
of prices of all staples, and particularly 
of agricultural products, will furnish 
a profitable balance of producer».

The liberality of foreign demand is, 
perhaps, beet known iu the Septeuilau 
report of exports of leading product». 
Shipment of breadstuff» are as large as 
those of August, and there was natur
ally a heavy gain in cotton exports, 
which are doubled those of tho same 
month a year ago. Totals of leading 
ex|a>rts show an increase of 23 |>er cent 
over September, 1896, but a decrease 
of 8.5 per cent from September 1897, 
which witnessed very heavy shipments 
of breadstuff».

Wheat, including flour, shipments 
for tho week aggregate 5,265,634 bush
els, against 5,183,398 bushels last 
week, 4,729,996 bushels in tho corre
sponding week of 1898, 5,549,720 bush
els in 1897, 4.156,817 bushels in 1896, 
and 2,409,446 bushels in 1895.

Business failures in the United States 
number 164, as ootnpared with 146 last 
woek. _

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

THE-YOUTH'S 
COMPANION

••• For 1900 •••
We mean to havo the new volume surpass 
all former ones In tho Interest of Its articles, 
the
IU

charm of Its stories, and the value of 
miscellaneous reading ::::::

The Companion Calendar
■ — ■ 11 . - ' --■■■ 1

For 1900, which Is given to every new sub
scriber, Is a Calendar beyond compare. : •«

SUBSCRIBE NOW. s.ndlng $i JJ. th« price ol a y.ar's 
subscription, with this slip or ths name of this pspsr 

and we will semi you The Companion l‘iee for th« remain
ing weeks of iRgfl, the beautiful Companion Calendar, and 
the j* issues of the new volume to January, tgor. I jo|

Send us your address on a postal «nd we will 
null you our Illustrated knnouncam'ent of the 1900 
volume and «ampi« copies of tho Papar Free.

The Youth*» Companion, Boston, Mass. I
l«| I I—*1—■<«—<—«IIIII I llllIlIMfl I I I J

Scarcely any German soap ootiio« to I 
this country. England is Germany’s' 
best soap customer, and last year 
laiught 2,350,000 pounds out of a total 
export ol less than 6,000,000. In 1898 
Germany's exports of perfume amount 1 
ed to $2,250,000, a gain of almost 
$500,000 over 1897.

ihumy—“Th* gur-rul tK«>t < >1 mar- 
ray must Is* loike filino silk ” Nora - 
“An’ h<>w I* thot?” Denny—“Not 
shrink when it comes to washing.”

over
can*

I« a 
and

The Missionary's Little Joker.
A native Maori chieftain, the de

scendant of cannibal kings, is now com
pleting his medical education in Chi- 
aago. Cannibalism ended in his tribe, 
he says, when Bishop Selwyn converted 
his grandfather; but he tells some stor
ies of it which have a distinctly humor- 
roue flavor. For instance: It is said 
that once a chief captured a missionary 
who was anything but a toothsome 
morsel, as he was old and thin and 
looked as if his flesh would be tough. 
The missionary warned the ohief that 
he would not make a good diniftr. and 
pulling up his trousers, cut a slice off 
the calf of his leg and offered it to the 
chief. The chief tasted it, said he 
didn’t like it, and passed it to a sub
chief. The snb tasted it, made a wry 
faoe, and passed it on. The next man 
whfl took a bite of it spat it ont. The 
missionary was released. After he had 
gone it was discovered that he wore a 
cork leg.

V.e ot a Groat Name.

Cooked Towel» in Vienna.
One of the best known citizens of 

Santa Clara, who has been along while 
Europe, brings back a number of funn v 
stories about Vienna.

“In that city,” he says, "poker and 
cocktails are playing the duce with 
men and women, es[>ecially these pre
pared cocktails. I was in a Viennese 
liquor place where one of the men 
spoke a little English.

“ ‘Buy a bottle of cooked towels?’ he 
asked me.

“ ‘Gracious, what is that?’
" ‘Not know cooked towels? Surely 

monsier is an American?’
" ‘I am.’
“ ‘Why cooked towels is the name of 

your drink. The great American 
drink. ’

“ ‘Do you mean cocktails?’ I asked.
“ ‘Ah, mon Dieu, no. Cooked tow

els. See, here’s the inscription.’
“ ‘We call these cocktails, my friend. ’ 
" ‘Ah, thank you, I thank you. I 

__________________ ask the American ladies and gentlemen 
Here’s a tip for some of our old to ^uy the cooked towels and they

HAS A HOUSE FULL OF HONEY.

friends who have big names and need ^u8h a* me- Now I know. It is 
a little readv money: Turner Beall, , coc^us tails. Ah, that is good to know;

- - — - — - 1 -—"i..-“ San Francisco NewsTurner Beall, ! tolls-
president of the Produce Exchange1 coc*«« tails. 
Trust Company used to be secretray of Letter. __
the Produce Excange and of the Now 
York Southern Society. Among the 
men of his acquaintance he admires 
none so much as he does Colonel Wil- 
liamde Hertburne Washington. A lit-

Returned the Compliment.
The obsequious person who seeks fees 

from travelers by pretending to mis
take them for noblemen occasionally 
meets one who does not fall into the 

tie while ago he asked Colonel Wash- trap. The following example is taken 
ington if he might use his name in a from an English paper: An English 
financial transaction. Having implicit gentleman of somewhat imposing per- 
faith in Beall, the color'd consented, sonal appearance had a door o;>ened for 
and was pleased to receive a short time him at the Paris opera house by an 
afterward a check for $15,000, his usher, who bowed low and said: “The 
share of a deal made by his friend on door isopen, prince.” The English

man glanced at him, and, without ex
tending the expected fee, sipmly said: 
“Thank you very much, viscount.”

the strength of the name of Washing
ton.

The Elder*« laapiratfon.
At the close of a forenoon session of 

a ministerial conference, in announcing 
the opening subject for the afternoon, 
the presiding officer said: “Elder H. 
will present a paper on ’The Devil.’ ” 
Then he added, earnestly: "Please 
be prompt in attendance, for Brother 
H.nas a carefully prepared paper and 
Is full of his subject.” And the 
Homiletic Review says that it was 
some minutes before the presiding offl- ' 
cer understood the laughter which fol
lowed his remarks.

In Too Great Hn*to.
Wife—What’s the matter, John? 

You walk lame. Husband—Yes, a 
pretty girl with fluffy hair and dia
mond earrings got on the car coming 
up, and I sprained my leg in giving 
her a seat.—New York World.

No One Sal.l Nay.
"Scotland’s emblem is a thistle, and 

her poets are fond of talking about 
braes,” said the reckless punster. 
“One would judge from this that Cale
donia is a paradise for donkeys.”

Win con«in Fanner Mnken a Discovery 
in an Abandoned Building.

Mr. Whitte, a Pleasant Prairie, 
Wis,. farmer, has more bees and honey 
than he knows what to do with. About 
two years ago a swarm of bees took 
possession of an old frame house on his 
farm and as they were not disturbed 
they multiplied until there are mil
lions of them.

Mr. White recently made an attepmt 
to enter the old house; he succeeded in 
getting far enough to find the whole 
interior lined with honey comb and 
then he made a hasty retreat. He says 
there must be several hundred pounds 
of honey there, but he does not want 
any of it at present. He will wait for 
zero weather before making another at
tempt.

The machinery moulders of Pitts
burg have decided to ask the manufac
turers for an advance in wages of at 
least 10 per cent, and the establish
ment of a minimum wage rate of not 
less than $2.75 per day. The attend
ance numbered over 300, representing 
every machine shop in the city and al
most 1,000 skilled mechanics. The 
moulders have made no demand for a 
wage advance since 1889, when they 
won their fight after a short strike. 
Since that time wages have gone up 
and down, and all semblance of uni
formity has been obliterated. Some of 
the shops are paying as high as $3 a 
day, while others pay 40 to 50 cents 
less.

An ordinary dinner-table wine glass 
was recently broken by singing. The 
man who did it had a deep, full voice.' 
He set the glass on the table, stood lie
side it and ran up and down the scale 
as though in search of a note. When 
he settled on one rather high the glass 
shook visibly. The note was repeated, 
sung as loudly as possible, and finally1 
the glass shivered and crashed into bits.

I

The lily of the valley contains pru»- 
sic acid. It is thought dangerous to 
put the »talks in a person's mouth, be
cause if the sap chances to get into a 
crack in the lips an annoying swelling 
is produced.

Explosives.
Thirty years ago there were only two 

dozen explosive compounds knowu to 
chemists; now there are over 1,000.

rasping of the Horne.
8o soon as nature sees an improvement 

there is a change. The candle gave way to 
electricity and the horse to the automobile. 
The fact that Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters 
has been sold for over half a century, 
proves Its value. There is nothing to equal 
it for stomach or liver trouble,

The Old Man Caught.
The Father—Young man, I think 1 

heart! you kissing my daughter in the 
parlor a short while ago.

The Young Man—Oh! then you are 
not as deaf as people think you are, af
ter all?—Yonkers Satesman.

There Is mor« Catarrh In thia teetion of the 
country than all other diMeaaea put together, 
and until tho last few years was supposed to be 
incurable. For a great many year« doctors pro* 
nouneed it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to tie a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
is the only constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken Internally iu doses from 10 drops to 
A teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it fails to 
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials. Ad
dress, F. J. CH ENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

25c SAMPLE BOTTLE 10c FOR NEXT 30 DAYS
1,99 99 battled the medical 

•bill of all ages as RHEUMATISM.
no "¡metty bee ever boon known 
MP» M until “6 Oropt,"

tho Rhwmath Cure demonstrated Its 
wonderful ourative power.
K baa never felled to ouro RHEUMATISM 

In any form, Route or Obronlo.

A MAGNIFICENT WOMAN.
Holds Up Peruna as the Ideal Rem 

For Female Catarrh.edy

Literary Hwltierland.
A French statistician records 

Switzerland produces annually more 
books than any other country in pro
portion to the number of inhabitants— 
namely, one to every 3,000. Germany 
comes next with one to every 3,200, 
Italy with one for 8,300, France one 
for 3,500, England one for 0,500 and 
the United States one for 12,400.— 
Pittsburg Post.

Improved Train Equipment.
The O. R. & N. and Oregon Short 

Line have added a buffet, smoking and 
library car to their Portland-Chicago 
through train, ami a dining car service 
has been inauguarated. The train is 
equipped with the latest chair cars, 
day coaches and luxurious first-class 
ami ordinary sleepers. Direct connec
tion made at Granger with Union Pa
cific, and nt Ogden with Rio Grande 
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities. 
For information, rates, etc., call on 
any O. K. & N. agent, or address W. 
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent, 
Portland.

A half million-dollar cotton mill i^ 
to l»e erected in North Carolina and 
operated by electric power entirely.

that

(n.Di mu]

T>i10 I’S^< J F Hare la what a Prominent Fhyalclan ha* to aar who ha« had 3S 
year* of active Practice of Medicine t

_ _ J .*?•'■* nc»'r before In n, 35 year* of practice of medicine given my testimonial or recom
mendation to1 any petent qiedicine, but there I* a remedy, the result of which has come under my 
own observation ; for there U no DIseMe which h»» *o baffled the medical aklU of all agea as 
SiiWJvML"1." *nd ,to *_^-»*bte remedy for the same. At last we have found it in 

fl DROPS, manufactured by the Bwanaon Rheumatic Cur« Company, Chicago, HL
-h— ... nwAwa - '‘ " wonderful for ita curative power In Rhaumatlam, not

'»« • Permanent Core even In chronic casea. Sometime 
.vn*“?' ™yjr5^t®ent «nd prescribed tor these

I prescribed It to a’few patients who 
:nbed it to a great number and to my

The “S DROPS,” hu prpv*« !u*lf 
as a Temporary Italiever o«ly, bat to gb 
■go, I had ««long other* aeversl Bheamkt» mu vrexn«* ior inv*.
KlrioV“ STDrfcopa^*J,>T1^?*iiihith •*l*cled' .but without deairable remit*. I then
heard of « DROPS »nd of IL* Wonderful Care*, and prewribed It to« few patient* who 
found relief from It* use within a few day*. After that 1 pre.cnbed it to a great number and to my 

or *f“r lh'y h*d u“d “« nROl'8'i

h*,d' ,or * »““>*»of year», been rnffering with Chronlo 
who had piloted theaiaelvaa around on Cmtehea. They came to my offlee with- 

out Crutches and told me they were perfectly Well. They rive all the credit to ** o DROPS ” 'h5.ir ‘«“»o»r »• lhf fwanron Rheumatic Cur. cim- 
!or ,h,ilr kindnea« and for the conacientioua way io which they are placing th.re Wonder- 

aciiwiudg.ment”011* *"ff,rlB,t hun“nity. which they told me to write to the Company a. an 

Aa I have Been the Curative Power of “5 DROPS” and "S Drop" Plaatore, In • ereat 
">■"J’ ¡n■!•n,ct•,• £ ““ Truly recommend them and alao that the flrm i. perfectly hone.t and re- liable to deal with. C. A. JACKSON, PbyaieUn and Surgeon, Ke.rney Neb , Aug “, l8^. "

OHW rnthrat TM,9 Tbm,r
1)0 yo5 not .nk yoa have wasted precious time and suffered enough? If so 

then try the" 5 drape ’ and be promptly and permanently cured of your afflictions’ 
“ 5 Drop« ” la a speedy and Sure Cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago flame back), Kidney Diseases, Asthma, Hay-Fever, Dyspepsia, 
h"U *rwtf v1 Wn n’ Bfondiitls, La Orippe, Headache, Nervous or Neuralgic, 
Heart Weakness, Dropsy, Earache, Spasmodic and CatarrhBl Croup, Toothache, 

leeplessieM, Creeping Numbness, Malaria, and kindred dis- 
l, mor* PyPfc.’ duri°M ths past four years, of the above

curing more than all the doctors, pateiit’medicineef etectric belto'and’bitterie! 
combined, fdt they cannot cure Chronic Rheumatism. Therefore, waste no more 
valuable time and money longer, but try " 5 Drops ” and be promptly CURED. “5 Drops is not only the best medidne, but it is the cheapest, for a Z1.00 bottle 
contains 300 doses. Price per bottle $l.co, prepaid by mail or express, or 6 bottles 
for fa.oo. For the next 30 days we will send a ajt. sam; ‘ —
fending 10 cento to pay for the ntalllng.

SWANSeNMEUMATlOCUMCOM

Nervousness, SI
'****'. ,, 5 Drops me past rour years, ot tne aDove
named diseases than all other remedies known, and in case of Rheumatism is

Pino's Cure for Consumption has been ■ 
family medicine with us ■lm.-e 1865.—J. R. 
Madison, 2409 42d Ave., Chicago, Ills.

To help the lock-out workmen in 
Denmark an entertainment and ball 
was given in Brooklyn recently.

The Terre Haute city council has 
passed a resolution for which Council
man Reinhold, vice-president of the 
State Federation of laibor, lie* been 
working (or thn«' years, that all city 
printing la' done tn a union oltice.

of the current year w»<

Whou first known to tho Homan« 
silk waa an dear that it waa ao|<| 
aright for weight with gold.

German production of pig iron in the 
first half
4,000,000 toim, agaiimt U,000,000 in 
tho Maine time in 1 MUM.

llrrlin lias tho aniailoat elephant in 
tho world. It is but SV inchest high 
and weighs 160 ¡■»uruU.

Tacoma cigarmakrrs earn |I3 to |IH 
a week.

Portland Market.
Wheat—Walla Walla, 57 (4 58c; Val

ley, 58c; Blueetem, 60c per bushel.
Flour—Beet grades, $3.25; graham, 

13 5; superfine, $2.15 per banel.
Oat«—Choice white. 85(iJ3Gc; choic« 

gray, 83(d;34c jut bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, $15(416.00; 

browing, $18.50(419.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dlings, $22; short«, $18; chop, $16 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $9@ 11; clover, $7 
(48; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 451450c; 
seconds, 40(443 Sc; dairy, 30<4 35c; 
store, 22H(427Sc.

Eggs—20(4'22lsC per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream. 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.00(4 
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs, 
$2.00(43.50; geese, $6.00(4 7 for old; 
$4.50(36.50 for young; ducks, $4.50(4 
5.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12,S<(4 
14c per pound.

Potatoes—50(460c per sack; sweets, 
2(42k<c per pound.

Vegetables—Bet'ta, $1; turnips, 90c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, $1; 
beans, 5(46c per pound; celery, 70(4 
75c per dozen; cucuinliem, 50c per 
box; peas, 3(44c per pound; tomatoes, 
25c per box; 
15c per dozen.

Hops—7 ® 10c;
Wool—Valley, 

Eastern Oregon, 8(414c; mohair, 27(4 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 3 He; dresseil mutton, 6 ’*(4 
7c per pound; lambs, 7Hc per pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$6.00(47.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $3.50<44.00; 
cows, $.i(48.5O; dressed l>eef, 6(47'40 
per pound.

Veal—Luge, 6S@7-»c; small, 8(4 
per pound.

N*atlle Market«.
Onions, new, $1.25(4 1.50 per sack. 
Potatoes, new, 75c®$1.
Beets, per sack, $1.10. 
Turnips, per sack, 75o. 
Carrots, per sack, 90c. 
Parsnips, per sack, 90c. 
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen. 
Cabbage, native and California, 

@ 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65® 80c.
Apples, $1.25(41.50 per box. 
Pears, $1.00@1.25 per box. 
Prunes, 60c per box. 
Watermelons, $1.50. 
Cantaloupes, 50 @ 75c.
Butter—Creamery, 28c per pound; 

dairy, 17@22c; ranch, 12>*@17c per 
pound.

Eggs—27 (4 28c.
Cheese—Native, 13(414c. 
Poultry—14c; dressed, 16^c. 
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $8(411; 

choice Eastern Washington timothv 
$14(415.

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, $23.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton 
$21; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.50; 
blended straights, $3.25; California* 
$8.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; gru*. 
ham, per barrel, $2.90; whole wheat 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.75.

Millstufffl—Bran, per ton, $15 00' 
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton- 
middling», per ton, $22; oil cake meal 
per ton, $35.00.

Rsn Franciano Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12 (4 14c per 

pound; Eafltern Oregon, 12 (415c; Val
ley, 17(419c; Northern, 8(4 10c.

Hope—1899 crop, 9@12o
pound.

Onions—Yellow, 75®85c per »ack. 
Butter—Fancy creamery 29@80c- 

do seconds, 25@28c; fancy dairy 24 
@25c; do seconds, 20@22c per pou’n<l 
86®38rStOr0’22®iM<:yr“nch’ 

20.00; nran, $16.50(417.50.
*I,SlTAWhett‘ wheat an.)

oat $6.00(48.50; liest barley $5 00 J 
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00(47.00 Vm- 
straw, 25 (4 85c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 40® 50c; Ore- 
gon Burbanks, $ 1.25® 1.50; river Ilur- 
janks, 50® 75c; Salina« Burbank» 
90c® $1.10 per sack. ’

Citrus Fruit—Orangefl, Valencia 
5200RT Hf’ y°X.lcan l«M>® 
5.00, California lemon« 75c(4$i so- 
do choice $1.75®2.00 per box ’ 
, $|.#0® 2.50 per bunch; pineapple« 
Inal; Persian dates, 6®(IU

Every alderman in Grand Rapid* 
who voted (or the stna-t railroad fran
chise and stood for re-election in the 
recent municl|Mil contest was defeated 
by the labor vote.

New York city I* to pay unskilled la 
liorvn $2 a day.

green corn, 12 S®

1897 crop, 5® tic. 
12 ® 13c per pound;

4-POUND CATALOG(¿E FREE
IMIS Bit. CATAlOt.lt I.................. . ...........

^* I - ■ .......................... In •-«■lala» ■ •»«• l«M— —--------- -—-— —*«•***,«•<
ir ib*Hr«„i bmImw*4«4«»*4 i*«*«i•1," K

Um*m, Bwwu U*m, ê—St, Mm««.
««rUwlklfBj FW«•*••<*. Iwwms

frroU;
a**«J«M«. Kekta. t«Ute. BfeywA««,

Jurt »Bal V >ur «c r.k-aw»» al b. a»« ■*««« |»a/ f » 
ya and *111 t>r««aa« Mm« ft- m *»varvhar«tM

The aral-ivssert that they were the 1 PORT!.AND DIRECTORY 
first to make butter. The method was I 
strangely discovered. It wa» their | 
habit to carry milk iu skiiia, on the 
back« of camels. The «teady jogging 
of the animal« churned the milk into 
butter.

r.wr. «nd wir. W«*h..

MarhlH.r* •••<• ■api.llea.

Secret
of a
Girl’s

Beauty

CAWsroN * co kmhnks, hoiiirus M* 
chiari,. *ii|.,>|im u* Flr.i si. l-miiaa.l, in.

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
.. MAirVTACTVaKD BT ... 

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
______ fl*-M<rrn th* mamb.

I"»

...TATUM A BOWIN... 
n I« is fi,m sir**« ronisae os.

JOHN POVI.K. PoiTLAito, Oaaooa 
c«u rive you the b.-,l bargain* In >.n«ral 
l>i*< liinery, rngtu**, I»llrr* Unk*, pampa, 
plow, bait, „,4 windmill* Tb« 
•Ieri I X L windmill, »..JU hr hlm, I* un- 
equalled.

CINCINNATI.Q

CARTERS INK
Make« million* think.

Hon. J. H. Fi.rrcn««, fl.rm.rlv 
2? ¿nf’r of Ro"th I'.kola, but uu* 
a rMld.nt of Hal*n>, < ir*., *a> ■ :

"a my daughter

»vail **yr*! <’o, tor" but all without 
•»•II. >ln.nz. U, pi.«.. « frirod. 1 

for pin. p' ,’.r Hah
ori., ha, ’ »nd to our .ur
■ehM r—Ìli .uWM u,,d »>• •<’- 
iurn•Z“"*1'»b» eomr braun to r -. 

ab‘*C*n** ““*AP’n”?f *‘,r 

MACHINERY. ALL KINDS

Rn«. HABT».« snog.

French Fenile Pille.ereuwi br ,.r 1wii~m

* T<~l Ta*, a« ..it.r
«ul«L. Il.w York tal»

FITS p'rma*'ntlr enrol. No Rt.orner.ouani*« 
fll® an.rflrvl da, •* u.e of Dr. Klin«'* DrrJJ 
Nerve F.r.torrr. Send for FREE S3.OO trial 
iKitlleand ir-atlvo. D:l. H. IL KLINE. Lid *S 
Arch aireet, Philadelphia. Pa.

A $500,000 flttgar beet factory ha* 
been offered Fort Dodge if gutficienf 
beet» are guaranteed.

Mother* will find Mr*. Winslow’s Booth- 
mg Syrup the best remedy to use for their 
children during the teething period.

For 13 years the left arm of Eli 
Forlies, of East Brushfield, Mass., had 
been useless from rheumatism. He 
was sitting at his window one evening 
recently when a thunderstorm arose. 
A (lash of lightning seemed to play 
about his affected arm, causing a shock 
and prolonged pricking sensation. In 
an inxtant the arm shot forward invol
untarily, and from that time it has 
been as well as ever.

J’? i,*’* ,.old b> or BanSraS.

_ - — > «I HI II « <1 II g rtmuili
»-....I. l-ainiM., ,
THItVAN) CHtM'CAlOo. or P<’l»tHnril«.

Mr*. Cl»r* Makemer.
Mrs. Clara Makemer, hou»ekeei«r for 

the Florence Crittenden Anchorage Mi«- 
, «ion, of Chi ago, writes the following 
letter from 802 Chestnut street, Chi
cago:

“Peruna is the bent tonic I have 
ever known for general debility, a »11 rt 
cure for liver complaint, and a nevei 
failing adjuster in cases of dyspepsia.

“I have used it in caaes of female 
irregularities and weak nerves com
mon to the sex, and have found it most 
satisfactory. ”

From early girlhood to the end of th« 
child-bearing period few women an 
entirely free from some degree of ca
tarrh of the pelvic organn.

With Peruna the thousand and on« 
ailments de]>endent upon catarrh ol 
the pelivc organ« can be wholly averted.

“Healtn and Beauty” sent free to 
women only, by The Peruna Medicine 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Beginning Tuesday last, the Denver 
Overland Cotton Mills put on a double 
shift of workmen in response to the de
mand for low grade cotton stull 
throughout the country. The compen, 
will run day and night. The former 
force was 250 employes, but this will 
be doubled as rapidly as the works can 
be adjusted to the new conditions.

124 Third Street, PoRrLAnn, Cita,

YOUNG MEN!
how gnrioua or » i,tt- ‘¡VMr to cum, no

tlrroilar m*IM on hÌ|ÌIJiCH",C*Ì. «X, Chicco, IU.

OR. GUNN’S T^R" PILLS 
2 l*ir.hr9J*. A>DO8K' '■“'• "Irk llr.dache 

not Grin « nr aLi4 ,on ■n<* Bi liousness. Do
•ample*r*a ... r’iii T'’;o,,*,nr* vnu, w. will mall 

. niiiad»., B ,ld b, Druggtau.

1*0*1«

RELIEF FOR WOMAN 
l>.lk"L!,,r'.'i1’ '""a"1'1 »roll»«, tho I.«in*ln ih« 

floore’s Revealed Remedy 
for womtui, easy and 

glsi’ii 1 l° lak°* ’ 00 ,H r X<»ur drw

pension■ ICKFuRu. Wathlnflon. U.T, (her will r«-
H,.w f- ’«-I’ii«.» H Ml, K. II, Volf.
fli*W All II < <>r|i> I'roMtmtlng Claim* *lncr UiM.

The Unpardonable Breach.
"Maud, would you like to sue a man 

for breach of promise?”
“Not unless the promise he had made 

waste buy melee cream.”—Chicago 
Record, pound.

> nom-
0«6 He

aid Dy mail or express, _______
• 35c. sample FREE to any one 

Agents wanted. Write to-day.
180-164I. LAKI STREET, OHICAIO. N. I’. N. U,

mailto:1.00@1.25
CATAlOt.lt

